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Tux Southern Insano Atylum, at Anna,
will bo open for the reception of patient!
on the lit of December, under tho super-inteodpn-

of Dr. J, 11. Darncs,of Cen-

tral Iowa.

Stoxks bai gone to Sing Sing, whcro
arrayed In prlion garb, with hair cut
thort, ha U to be employed a clerk in
the cigar manufactory of tbo priion, and
thu carry out hi l tcntenco to "hard
labor."

At a raoeting of the Southern II li tori-ca- l

Society, at Richmond, last week, it
wa i to ted 6 Oen. Early that Osn. II.
E. Lee had purpoiod writing a hiitory of
the late war, and was engaged in the
collection of material for it at tbo timo of
hi death.

Tub railroad and warehouse commit
doner are now in teuton at Springfield,
and will to-d- ay hold a conference with
tho Attorney General and lawyori from
different lection of the State as to tbo
tuilt to be instituted ageintt different rail-

road couipanioi for extortion.

Got. Bkvkbibge it aftor tho prize-

fighter, Allen and McCoole, and all tboir
alliei and abettor. On Friday last he
made a requisition on the Governor of
Missouri for the principals in the la to con-

templated light and all wbo had aided or

auitttd them in any way. The GOTornor
U determined that tho iscred toil of till
nols ihall not bo desecrated by anr such
brutal performance ai a Izc-Sji- and
he I right.

Ocn correspondent, " Veritas," call
to the fact Insisted upon by all

perion who bavo information on tho sub-
ject, and denied by itrangcn, that Cairo
1 the moit healthful city in tho United
State; and, we may add, in tbo world.
'We have doctori, and with undertaken
we have not altogether diiponicd; hut,
w venture the assertion, that thcro ii no
city in the country of the population of
Cairo that hai to few of tho rnakor of the
box In which aro deposited mortal

Cary and Felth are the only '.wo;
and most of the time to healthy ii the
city neither bu anything to do. Indeed,
we Have heard it suggested, that the tiro
coffin, teller, to matte enough to itain
life in tbemielTci, propoie to add other
batinetiet to their present trade. It is said

Oary will open a butcher shop, and Fiotb
become an office-holde- r. Tbey will, it
may be necessary to state, still furnish to
the few people wbo will dip, in spito ot all
the Inducements to live offered to tbern,
cue for their bodicf, at reasonable price';
but, unless tho city becomes less healthy
neither will rely upon bis present business
for tvsiveiinood. And yet there nro men
who; traducing our city, toy it is un-

healthy! Will the old prejudice never
wear away 9 Would we bo raih in ask-

ing the Sun' if It has an opinion en tbit
icbjcct that it dares to exprois?

HARD Till ES CERTAIN IT.
The reports from the E&st con arm the

lloomy prospects of bard timos all ovor
tkt country and in that loetion particu-
larly. The tnanclal itorm wbio1- - broko
over the country lomething ovor a month
ago, I ittll muttering bore and tfiero nnd
it ditajlrous effects will only bo felt in
their full forco.ts the winter advances.
Tbouiandi of men have been thrown out
of employment by the suspension of work
in the large mills, manufactories and ma-
chine (hop of Now York, Pennsylvania
and Rhode Island, and most of those wh
are retained In establishments which
have nottusptneed, muit suffer a material
reduction of wages. Tbo reduction ol
pricey both of articles of luxury and
ne:elty, which has been one of the oflocU
tit tb panic, carries little of good to the
working classes with . The fact that
muslitii, calicoes, woolens, etc, can be
patchaied for less money than last year,
Uadonbtfur Knnt to the man wild an
empty purse and no ttapluynient. While
the rich will be cornptllel to economite,
lo consider the question, net hnm tn,,h
shall be spent, but how little, the poor
will be compelled to do without
altogether. Though it is pleasant to
read tb asturancc that the worst is over
that there will be no more Mlures, and
that the great houses have not reallv gPno
by the board, but onlr suini,n,irt' n i.
Impc-tslblet- atcapo the conviction that
the winter of t73-- 4 will 1 bard one,
and that the laborinz classes and the
poor will have deep causo for thankful-nes- t

when Its reign of sutl.rlng, privation
and endurance shall bo ended.

MEANER THAN THK ttiM-- ,,

WlHflit'h....... mil ..... .
.1 j. is llljl J.U 1J1J,

While it hat undoubtedly Leon proven,
many . time and oft, that grout emor-gencl-

develop blsh and noble qualities
true.

wiii onen bring t
j eurface creatures in the form of human

beiet wbo It it difficult to behevo
potietied of even the commonest instincts
of humanity. Among tbit class, acting
Mayor CIcaflaoT Memphis, richly et

to be rememborod to all future
time. During the Ulnae of .Mayor John-ao- a

of yellow fever, Mr. Cicalla, by vir-fot- o

hi right a president of the board
of tUwmvt, awumed the position of

of tbo city. Last week he pre
;eee Wvelf at the depot of contrib- -

utod lupplle for tho needy tutforars of
tbo city and applied for a month's rations
for the family of n Mr. MoNlck1.it.
,The order wit filled and Mayor Clcslla
took away the supplies, ostensibly for tho
poor woman In whose name they had
beon given cut. Dm un Saturday last a

gonlleman on the c'.tii5ti's committee
a Mrs. McNicklai, with a family

oflbreo children, and four ol her slstors,
in an entirely destitute condition, suffer-le- g

tho double distress of povorty and the
yollow fCvor. Upon inquiry tho fact
cams to light that Mr. Cicalla had poi-

soned himself of tho month's ration in-

tended for the destltuto family and was
enjoying tho benefits of them himself.
The affair has naturally created ex;itc-me- nt

of n very unusual chnrnctor in Mom-phi- s,

and tho unworthy custodian of tho
widows' and tho orphans' Interests will bo

proceeded against to tho full extent of thu
luw, and sink to thnt depth in tho estima-

tion of all good peoplu which is the Ivivol

of such n itnall-soule- il crc.ituro as him-sol- f.

""" " - - -
ANSWERS AND QUESTIONS.

Wo wish to bo as courteous ai possible.
Wo dopro;atu anything liko excitement,
puticularly in tbeso sanguinary times;
we love poaco ; the groat object of our lifu
It to get a vine and llg trou and sit In the
shadow thereof unvoxod hy iinythiiig lior
dorlng upon impationco; but, for all this,
and at tho risk of offending our neighbor
of tho 'Sun,' wo aro compelled to say that
ho is well, at least confounded stupid.

So mo body has written for him rertuin
questions about the Cairo rnd St. Louis
railroad, nnd theso ho keeps before the
people, uiking The Bulletin-- to answer,
intimating that wo cannot answer tboui.

Now, for the purpose of gratifying tho
person or persons who Induced tbo 'Sutr
to nsk tho questions (and being a preach.
or, tho 'Sun man will not deny that ho
has been instigated to inako the inter
rogatories i, wo will reply to them ono by
one. , t

Hero it) tlio first question

Pica'O toll the pooplo, in case Alex under
Union nnd other counties furnish nil tbo
money to build the Cairo and St. Louis
railroad, except that raised by tho sale of
tbo mortgago on thu railroad 'itself, what
intrrost will these counties lmvo in trio
railroad, and what Interest will llowland
and aisociatos have?

Thn ronntinf. vn rrnl'lmc. wll: Imva
J1"1 M much intcros t in tho road as tbey
own 'oc'i ai'd Payson 5c Co., if thoy
Hutu vuu ruau, tvui imiu n iinu uimjiui..

l'ayton ir Co., will, of courso, control tho
road, bocau4o tboy will own tho msjorlty
of tho fctock. Tho 'Sun' man ouibt to
know that such u question carrln on Us

faco Its answer.
The next question is:
1'lcaso toll tbo puofilo, who nrr Ifow- -

land and associutus V

Vayson and Cinda, and nobody tl;o.
Tho next question is:
Will not tho counties rocoive for ouch

dollar of bonds thoy glvo tho railroad, one
uouaroi iiuok. ana him not tbe onllm im .
nneo t:J,viuu,uuu 01 mock im Qvaa niuuiiK
Ilowl&nd Mid ai)clates'l And will not
any balance of thn tint and second
mortpago bondx, not used in the construe
tion uf thu road, bo divided in like man
ner ?

To tho llrst question of (bis question :

Vet; of course. To Urn noit question:
There will lie no llMt nnd second
morlgngo bonds not used in the construc
tion of the road. All thu flrst'mor'.gsgo
bonds have been disposed of already nnd
all tbo money realised from tbcm tunk
in tho rond. Tho second mcrtgago bonds,
If sold, will Hot furnish enough monoy to
jay what Is duo lo the contractors and
finish tho rond. 'So explain : There
is now due lo the company from counties
and cities t l&'J.OOO of bondu, which tho
company cannot obtain becauso thu bonds
aro enjoined. Thoso tho coinnany'bwn to
Payson A Co., but cannot pay tbcin be
cause thoy aro In court. When tho road
Is completed, tlioro will ho duo tho com
pany 5307,000 more of bonds, making a
total of $810,000 bonds of towa nnd
counties. Now tho company say: "We wil

issuo $850,000 of second mortgago bonds,
and In tho mortgage (tipulato that when
wo obtain tbo .I8'J,001 of bonds duo us
und tied up lu court, nnd tho $307,000
bonds to be earned by a completion of tho
road, thoso bonds shall not bu sold by the
company but bo placod in tho linuda of a
truiteo hi ollatoral necurlty for tho sec-

ond mortgngo bonds." Thu 'Sun' can
seo that such mortgngo bonds will not sell
for anything unless thoro lc a "doed suro
thing " of getting tho bonds tbo company
hasn't got. Wo can think of
no persons who could bn in-

duced to buy such bonds
under present circumstances but tbo
holders of the llrst mortgage bonds. They
might do so, in order to sucuro tho com-

pletion of the road, and thus increase Iho
vluof tho security ol" tbo first lionds.
So, tho 'Sun' soot, there will bu no balanoo
of either llrst or second mortgago bonds.

Tbo next question is:
Furthor, will you not, lor tho benefit or

tho peoplo of Alexander county (whom
you, under tbo appointment of tho tiov-orno- r,

aro in duty bound to protect), will
you not publish tho original contract mado
with Mowland nnd associates, nnd also tho
mounieu contract mado at Jouerfboro, and
also tho contract made with l'ayton ii

We will not publish that uontract un
less we recoive payment for its publica
tion. Hecause wo are a director, appoint-
ed by tha Governor, aro wo required by
our duty to glvo our goods without prlco
as often as wo arn nsked by curious peo
plo? Thn contract is in pamphlet form,
and any ono can obtain it copy of it by
applyiug to Col. Tnylor. Hut thu 'Sun
being a public journal, wilt it not publish
tho contract for tho odiflcation of tho pub-
lic? Tho contract of Payson Jt Co. Is tho
contract of Howland. l'ayton iV Co. took
tho road off Ilowland's hnndi.

Tho 'Sun' says It hns been assertt'd that
wo dare not publish tho contracts. Who
made thu anortlon and why was it mndo'l
Had wo anything to do Willi making that
contract'

Further, a in your isiuu of yesterday,ou published tbo sworn statement or Mr.
Canda, as to tho coit of thn Cairo & St.J.ouls railroad, will you not also publish
Jur. sworn ttatornont as to thecost of the Cairo .t fu. Louis railroadthrough Alerandor county, and then tell
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us if thoro Ii any dllTcreno?' which (wear
Iscorroct?

Mr. Forguaoti's sworn statement re-

ferred to abovo wn have hot hi hnnd aud
don't roraombor to havo seen.

Let us tay this in roferenco to Mr.
Candu't st&toinont. Wo do not know that
it is correct that tho road as far at con-

structed did cost what bo lays It did, He
hat sworn to the atatemont, but that fact
docs not rallove tho company of tho duty
of making careful Inquiry into all its de-

tails. Tho company must vorlfy It; nnd if
it contains any falsu i to tin they should not
conceal thu fact from tho public. Wo
shall not. We ciro as little for Cnndannd
I'aysou ns for nny two, men in tho world.
Wu owe thorn nothing.' Thpy'
are not our dobtort. Hut wo

wilt not condemn them - until
wn havo proof thnt they merit condemna-
tion. Thoy havo been unfortunate on ac-

count of their investment in this road,
'and wo sympathise with them, but wo

know thnt our aympaty wilt not lend tit to
give to them any favors at the expense of
the people.

Wo bopo we have answered tho ques-
tions of tho 'Sun' to tbo satisfaction of
that surprisingly bold and outspoken
journal.

And now let us nsl; the 'Sun" n few
questions;

Doos the 'Sun' belluvo thocoLlrant with
Iiowlatid and nuooiiiti un

contract ?

If sn, in what particulars 7

And who it responsible for tho making
of that contract? Will the 'Sun' givo
names?

If tho'Sun' khould decide tho contract
to bo and naso (ho directors
who aro responsible for it, will it state
whother it believe thSH direelou were
influenced by good or bad motives, aud
from whom it Ima obtained ili informa
tion on this point 1

If tho contract it n bad onu,whnt would
tho 'Sun' recommend '! Shall we repudi- -

ato or stand by that contract 1

Wo havo ttniwentl all tho 'Sun's' quos-tion- s,

and now wo pnueo for u reply to
our intunigHtions.

AliOUTCAIRO

Montgomery, Ky, i

, October 'JS, 1673.
"KuiTim Hullktik: We, of Southern

llontunky, havo watched with lively in
terest tho growth nnd prosperity of Cairo.
Tho fact thnt your banks, and mercantile
und m&nufauturing'cstablishmonts aro all
standing ; tho fact that your city, through
tliKio weeks of monetary disturbance,
wear tho general air of prosperity nnd'
business uctNlty all thoso nttost the
sound basis upon which you aro building
and of the hoalthfulncM of your financial
condition.

In walking through tho city of Cairo
nnyoan can see tho great mats of her clt-ixe-

engaged in tholr various employ-mont- s,

tho whnels of in-

dustry moving, th v1

ut tntitnnss all open nnd wearing thu air
of prosp.irlty nnd buslnnit activity, which
is it grut cauiu Cairo has for congratula
tion.

Tbo city has iucroasod in Its dimen
sions, ita beauty, It improvornonts, as tho
peoplo Imru incron'cd in their ability. It
has bren n natural growth, not rt forcod
and ephemeral one. Vou piny search the
country in vain for it city blessed with
greater henlthfulncss than Cairo. While-tollin-

hells and thu rumbling whtolt of
bonrsot break tho sad pilenco of surround
ing cities, you rfjoicn in comparative ex

emption from the terrible visitations. Tbo
stranger nied only seo its beautiful strectsi
stretching from tho Ohio to tbo mighty
Mississippi; its Jluo buildings, rising
wherever ho goes; the nnd elegance
that nvcrywhuro ppenr, to bo atisflod
thnt tho city is unilor tho sway of some
mighty impulsu that in moving it on to
wealth nnd power.

The prosperity of Cairo woro never
brighter than The country about
her cannot bo excellod infertility. All
along hor linos of railroads the various
productions of tho soil may bo found in
abundance. Through the great valleyt
of thu Ohio and Mississippi liivo;,

in tho world. Ctiro is itrotoh-in- g

out hor uruy to gather in tb wealth
aud to transform it into of
tolidlty mid beauty. And what it it that
has made Cairo such u prosperous city?
The rtsponso is railronds and manufac
tures. It is tbo "hub" of n great systom
of iron tracks that lead to almost overy
nook and corner of North America.
Yoti.f, Vkkitah.

FROM I'lTTSUURU.
I'lrrsiiuito, NovMinbar Shoitly o

l'i o'clock y a young man named
Wnrnerock w pullbcntvd by being buried
under an embankment. Tho deceased,
togothor with miotber man nnd n boy,
worn ocgngi-- d in digging coal out of an
unibankiuont. They had beon working
several hours, and wero engugod in boar-in- g

tn, when a hugi mass uf coal and
onrth came down and completely buried
thorn. Tho inus was packed so closely
that nt llrt it fonrod all tho parties
had been killixl. Wnrnerock was thu
llrst reached, but lil'o was extinct. Tbo
other man and hoy; woro next taken out,
and woro found to Jiavu asuaped injury,
with the exception of u fow slight bruises.

from rnnADKU'nTA.
ht'IT FOR IIKtKBTATKMKNT.

I'liiLxiiKLVinx, Novombor l. Harri-
son Gambo ha j UKt instituted a suit in
iquity against thu 1'hiladolphin Hoard of
Ilrokurs to compel his reinstatement as a
membor thorvof, nnd inking for damages
for being kept out of tho daily session of
lllHl t'OUV.

FROM MILWAUKKK.
Mii.mait.er, Nov. stenmor

City o( Toledo, of thu Inuian lino, 'ran
tlioro ut 10 o'clock last night, near

Maulstnu, bound for Frankfort, with a
had lor Mnnixlec, but round tho weatbor
o licitvy that she was obliged to put back,

and missing tho harbor the wont asboro
north of tbo pier. Hho nw lie easy on
tbo mnd.

FROM MEMPHIS'
yjai.ow fevbu.

Metu iiit, November 1, 8 p. mDeath
for the twenty-lou- r hour ending at U p.
in.- - From yellow lover, 4 ; from other
causes, 'l. There has beon a steady rain
aincn 10 o'clock, and the tomperature is
fullliiL'. Few cases aro reported.
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Reported Expressly for the Bulletin?

THE ELECTIONS.

DK.MOOKAT10. VICTORY IN NEW
YORK,

THE NEW PARTY VKOMA'ULY
SUCCESSFUL IN WISCONSIN.

MASSACHUSETTS DR1FINO TO-
WARDS DEMOCRACY. .

GAIN AS FAR AS U BAKU FROM
TWENTY THOUSAND -

PEOPLE'S TICKET KLEC1'I:D IN
CHICAGO.

NEW YORK.

Nkw Voiik, Novoulbnr I. Tlib Stnto
election returns are coining in by town-
ship.) nnd districts. Sixty-lou- r of these
show a tolul Republican nmjorityot 3,391;
the balance u Deniocratio mxjorlty ol
t!,105; net Itepubllcau majority, l)l80.
Tho vo'.u for Secretary of State, us com-
pared with tbo voto In 1871, is used ns the
basoof comparison, and shows Republican
caint of 6 bo. Total Democratic trains,
J,1G2; not Demoratlc guln, 1,17'..

Nkw Youk, November i it; 16 i'. m.
There have been no definite returns Irom
any part of tbo city; but it Is claimed
thu city lias gono 'intnmany iMihocrat uy
from 10,000 to 20,000 msjorlty. If the
latter figures provo corroct thoro is not
much doubt but that the Stato has gono
Democratic by several thousand majority.
The olection of S. 3. Cox to Congress is
conceded, lho returns Irom Uruoklyn
indicate thnt Hunter, Democratic candi
date lor. .Mayor, hns boon olectod ; aud tho
Democratic majority of that city for Sec- -

rctary ot fatnte will probably reach 0,000.
Sixty-fiv- e interior towns, additional to

thoso tent given not Republican majority
ofO.WO.

Thu net Republican majority in total
of Mil towns and cities It 0,'J-.".l-

. This in-

clude! Syracuse city Republican majority
143, and Auburn City Republican umjor-It- y

73(5. Nothing up to '10:15 p m , from
tho city election.

10 p.m. In this city, so far, tho vote
upon the stato ticket is "groatly inlxod, ow-

ing lo thn attempted combination bclwon
Apollo Hall nnd tbo Republicans. De-

spite tbo early doling of thu polls and the
expectation of early return' from tho
remotest parts of thu city, tbu result uf the
olection hat been slow, tho delay being
duo to tho long list of names embracod in
the general tieket. At this hour tho

the vote for sheriff aro still lack-
ing in a number of districts, but tho total
figures received so far leave no doubt uf
tbo election uf Connor lor sheriff nnd
Walsh for county clerk by a very largo
majority. Tho voto for shorill' thus far
stunds Conner (Democrat), 21,9!2; k,

11,018. For county clerk, Walsh
(Domocrat), 10,800; Patterson (Republi-
can), 12,430.

11:30 p. ni. Ro'.urn.t from ovor or.o
hundred, ptliA ot U.u city Indlcntn a
majority lur Connor; for shorill'. 2,,VjO;
Wolsh, for county clerk, 115,000.

11:25 p. m. Returns from ono half of
tho city gives Connor a mujority of 1

U'nlsh, 7,57a. Sixth Congrt-Hslona- l

district Wadswortb, 3,111 j Cox, 7,i;'J7.
Aliiany, November I. Indications are

thnt tho Democrats bavo carried this
county by ono thousand nicjority.

I. ATI! II.
Fifty-feve- n additional towns from the

interior of the State gir u net Republi
can majority ot 2JU; not womocrnticgnln,
1,3911; not Republican majority in thirty- -
SKVen towns, thus, far, 3,380 : net Demo-
cratic gain, 1,872.

The Ropubllcac undoubtedly carry
Putnam county. Hamilton Fih, .Jr., Is
elected to tho Assembly, St. Lnwrerico
county gives Thayer 1,00!) majority.
r runklin county gives about ei)0 majority
for Thaver. Senuca county complcto
givcB Wlllers 020 mnjority. Tioga coun
ty complcto gives a liepuhllcan majority or
about 00. Thnio uro heavy Democratic
gains in all of tho ubovo counties over tho
VOlO 01 1UT1.

11:40 n. m. Returns from llfty-thrc- u

additional district and towns in the s tit to
shown not Republican majority of 1,131.
At tins nour tno total returns irom twen-
ty fivo districts nnd towns show a net ma
jority of 0,809, and n not Deniocratio gain
over tlio voio oi mil ol i,&b7. Klmirn
uivos 'J35 Domocrntio mniority. In Brook
lyn Hunter is ulectod mayor
by about 700 majority.
"Nkw Youk, Novomlwr 01 x.

Additional roturns from thlrty-on- o ills,
trlcts in tho Stato, givo 1,330 nut Ropub-lica- n

majority, tnnkinp; a total Renubll- -

can majority, In 252 towns, of 7,161.
Albany county givos j.dou majority lor

the Demaorntlc Stato and county tickt t.
Donton, Dimncrat, is elected Senator, nnd
threo out of tho four nsiomblymnn olented
aro Domocrats, tho Republican candidate
in tho fourth assembly district being
elected by a majority of 23.

Monroo county, complete, gives Thaver
fiOO majority. Lord, Democratic candi- -

dato for Senator, in tho twenty-eight- h dis
trict, Is olecto'l bv nlioui'-'.suu- tn o.UOO ma
jority.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Huston, November 4. Scattering re

turns from ail parts of tho state show u

light vote compared with mil and lb72,
and Indicate tlio or Governor
Washburn by from eight to ten thousuml
plurality. Tho was nn
element ol strength to tbu Democrats,
and their candidate, Mr. Oaston, received
a heavy voto in suveral of the largest
cities and towns from thu opponeuu of
thu Thu contest for
into senator in the Cth (Suffolk) diHtrict

resulted )n tho oloction of Johnuthan A.
Lane on tho Ropubllcitn Citizen ticket by
ovor 1,000 majority over John L. Steven-to- n,

who was u candidate on both thu reg-
ular Democrat and Republican tickets.
In tho second Middlesex district John P,
Hanks was alto elected eonator over tho
regular Republican cundidato by a band-tom- o

majority.
The voto of Hoston, with the oxcoplion

of throe wards, returns from which nro not
in, givo Ottton about 10,01)0 plurality,

Lowoll givos Washburn 1,581 ami Cat-to- n

2,170.
"Worcester glvet Wotburn 2,102 and

Oaston 11,780, and also elects a Deniocratio
senator and member of the 'House.

Tbo voto of 113 cities and towns foots up
Washburn, 33,023 ; Oatton, .10,017. Last

yenr the tame townt gave Washburn
40.100 nnd illrd 24,119. Washburn' plu-

rality last yoar wet about 20,000, which,
tho returnt to far indicate, has ben rut
down about ono-ha- lf at this election. Tho
Republican ticket for ttato olllcora Is
elected, nnd the Republican counsellor
ticket, togother with a Republican nmjor-it- y

in both branches of tbo Legislature.
Banks' plurality for slate senator is

over 1,000.
Charles na!a Is elected to tbo Legisla-

ture from Hoston by tt large tntj ority.

Tho votu of Jloston coriipleto givos
Wssliburn 7.710- - (liutoti 0,1 M nnd "scat- -

torlngiiOi total vote 20Ui''J which is a
littles moro than half. M hut year Tile
Journal olllco At midnight had return
from 311 towns, giving Washburn C'J.l'.'O,

Uattoti 57.530 and scattering 420. Of
forty sonators tho republicans elected 20.
The houio will probably bo throe-fourt-

republican, in tho sennio mo m ono aro
opposed to tho liquor law-- .

WISCONSIN.
Himvauuhe, Novcmbor I. In the

olection y Tnylnr tbo democratic
candidate for mayor of this city, received
In tho llrst wnM 4us majority in win
seventh ward 207; fourth ward 112; in Ibn
tenth want 023: in tho fourteenth ward
050 and 880 in the ninth ward. All Ihe
democratio semhly-mui- i wero elected,
Tho. returns thow the democrats to havo
gained largoly over vele of two years
ago.

Uilwai'kf.k, Nov. 1 Tho city of
MiXvaukeo elves Taylor, Damoorotia cm- -

didato fjr Governor, C.800; New York
ccfcv is ostlmalod at 8,000; other

In tbo county elected.
Tbo Daily Sentinel, tue wnsiiuurn organ,
cellmates from the way thn returns are
coming in that Tavlor will csrrv th"
Stnlo by 0,000.

Milwaukee, November 5. -- hft1 n. in.
Returns received up to 12 o'clock ihow

gains for Taylor, Democrat. Tho Liberal
nnd Roform candidato for governor from
about onc-tbi- rd of th state, outside of
Milwaukee, COO. Tho Reform party
claim 8,000 majority, while the Republi-
cans concede fl,C00. A vorv light voto
wns.polled.

KANSAS.
Junction Citv, Nov. d. In tho dict-

ion In tb ie Stato y fur marnbers of
thu Legislature and county offices, in
Davis county, resulud in the election of
A. O. Sticktioy, Independent Republican,
nnd famous nominee fur repru'enlniive;
John T. Price, was Treasurer,
and R. R. Keobte, elected Shcritl'.

La whknck, Nov. 4. The farmers'
movement curries this county by about
600 majority ovor tho regular' Rep'ublican
ticket. Hrown is olectcd Senator to 111)

tho vacancy, nnd following members of
the .'.house wore elected, .lohn Wntts,
L. II. Edson, tiud..l.C Hortoii.

Toi'KK a. November 4. John Morton,
independent, Irn Johnson, Ornnger and
Wulchoui, regular republicans, woru
elected representatives to this county.
The ropublican county .ticket was el-t- ud.

DKrROIT.
Dktkoit, November 4. The municipal

election in this city passed oil' vry
quietly. Twelvo pronlncts rd from
givo MolTut, republican mndidntn for
mayor Cbi) mtijority. This mJority will
pro'bnbly reach 10,'9O. Tho republic-mi- s

elected city clcrl: and attorney director,
Tvhtlfi thA .lAfurirrHlA i,1fMt,,l inltpi,
Justico nnd jirobably treaitirer mid j.Mico
or ii:o i no r puo.icin w.n nv
n majority of onuor two in tho nty coun-
cil und a majority of thu board o' etl-mate- s.

Tho cities of Ornndhav-n- , Ionia
Holland and tiftoon town givo Williams,
republican, a majority or 200 a largo

lots ovor the votu of '72.
.Midnight Tho vote in thu Fifth

District was very liirhl and ex
tremely clniro. The present indications
are thnt Williams (Republican i is elected
by a majority not exceeding 200 tn ::n0.

CHICAliO,
Chicaoj, Novomber 4. R'tlUrnk from

tbo city ennui In (.lowly, but
enough is known to liisiiru thu ulcctiuit ol
the iintlru l'oiple'x ticket over tbu Cllb.mV
or Law und-Ord- ticket by a mnjority of
5,000 to 0,000, and twolvo out of the
twenty aldermen on the samo ilckvt. Thv
formor tlckol wits hcadol by 11, 1). Colvjn
for mayor; tho Inttor by L. L. Rond, tho
present acting iirtyor. Om principal
jioint at isiuo wa9 thu Sunday liquor law,
which will doubtless bu defeated. Thr
are very fow reports in from tho country,
but those recoivud show n largo fnrmors'
vote.

VIRGINIA.
Richmond, November 1, Tln election

in this city passed oil' very quietly, thn
polls in u'vttry preninct closing without
any dUlurbanco. Th! voting on tbu part
of tho whites hu btun qullo full, but ibn
colored votu hns not been o good. Some
leading Ropublicnni bavo conuetlcd thu
olection of Kemper by 10,1X10 to 20,000
mnjority. I'heru aro no returns in yet
from tin city precincts, but tho Indications
nro that Kompor'a majority will not he loss
than 000 In Richmond,

MISSISSIPPI.
ViOKMirwi, November 1, Tbo olection

parsed off quiotly,only about half tbu us-m- il

vole wa9 cait. Alcnrn probably ulcct- -
d. Surntchlnir prevailed to un unpre

cedented extent ntull the poles, Nothing
can yet bo given ns to thu general result.

Natchez, Novembor 1. Tho election
passed oil quiet. AVenther bad. Vote
small. Tho county gives Amos 15,000
majority. Returns not sufficient to indi- -
cato tli general result.

MINNESOTTA.
Sr. Paul, Nov. 1 Tlio return! so fur

are meagre, but indications from nil
places point lo the election or the entire
Hepuhlicuu State ticket by a handscmu
tnitrtrtlv. Tlrwli riirmlfir. i.tmnft iT liia
ticket and thoro has been a good doal of
scratching. Tho return from the city
will not bn in until n vnrv Ktn Imnr nn
account of mixed ballots, with cnnsidrable
cnengom luo Legltlalnro.

ARKANSAS.
Lhtlk Rock, Novembor 4. Thu elcc-tlu- n

y passed off qolotly. It rained
nearly all day. Tbo entire Republican
ticket ii elected.

PROBABILITIES.

Washington, November 4 The low
barometer in tho St. Lawrence valley
will probably move cast toward Now
England. Fur New England southeast-
erly and roulhwostorly wiuds and cloudy
weather, with posnibly light rains, le'er
tho Middlo States, southwesterly winds,
followed by falling toinperntufo and in-

creasing cloudy woalher. For tho luwer
lakes, westurly winds and generally clear,
cold weather, For tho northwest and
upper lakes, northwesterly and northeast-
erly winds, low teiuporaturo and clear
weather, followed by lulling barometer in
tho formor section For tlio
South Atlantic States, light couthnuslerly
winds, cloudy weatbor and rain. For the
Gull States, northeastorly and northwest-
erly winds, cloudy weather and rain,
clouring on Wednesday morning. For
tho Ohio valley and llionco over Tonnes-seo- ,

light northeasterly winds, cloudy
weather nnd rain, clearing on Wednesday-morning- .

Reports are missing for Oregon and the
southwest.

market" it bTout.
Chicago, Nov .4. Flour: tteady, 54 76
5 25 ror good to choice.
Wheat: In fair demand and lower; No.

1 iprlng $1 n2j regular, November,
l 05; No. 2, 0UJ$1 00 cttihj'' I lor November, closing at mod-

erate prices; No. 3, 00.
Corn: In fair demand nnd lower rates;

No. 2 mixed, J5J cah; 37 for Ducembor;

Octobor, dull and lower;. No, 2, v;jiv8
for cash, ' r , J

Ryeitcady, ntCI, fflt!
Hurley: In f?lr demf.nd iitidejblgher;

Noi2 fall, SI 32; No, 3 sjiflhg, !1(5,U0.
Provisions: steady.
Pork: tteady, at ltjc.ath or Januaryj

llt for December.
Lard: steady, nt C cusb; 7 for Jnuuarv;

"i for February.
Meal: dull; tales of old on spot; clear

tnlddlidgi, 5.
Whisky: stonily, at 83.
St, Loci, November 4. Hemp dull

nnd nominal.
Flour dull, weak and lower, tj tell.
Wheat demoralized and from i(jt&c

lower; No 2 spring 9cH3o; do olt$l;
No :i red fall $1 2'J I 24; simplo lots
No 2 sold at $1 I8l 00.

Corn lower, closed fist; round lots No
2 mixed sold at 3CJ37c cash ; regulnr
car lots in elevator 40c,

Oats dull nr.d lower; No '2 mixed 32c.
Rarlov slow nnd choice only really sale-nb- !

la choice red $1 351 30.
Ryodull and lower; No 2 Cl02c.
rotu inn at ?iu ensu.
Dry salt ment qulotj loose clear rib old

f,je; nuwGc; clear ribs CJo cash.
Racon, busliioii confined to tilling or-

ders; clear rib CJ(;0c cash; order loti
ihoulilcri CSo! clear rib 7Jc; clear 7!.

Lard dull ; butcher' Cj(i)7c
Whiskey steady and firm at Ok.
Cattlo dull nnd only locnl demand nt

unchanged prices.
Hogs lowor at $3 iifnfl ()2c,
Nkw Orlkan, Novembor 4. Uran

dull, SI1 02.
Pork firmer and in demand ut $10 00;

boldejs asking $15 75.
Sugar quiet, common 7J: good common

,,. good f jc.
Molaifus, stondynnd fair demand, 50.

00c, prime t strictly prime Cn00c;
choice 01c.

Whiskey P597jc.

luVEU.
Pittsiii no, Novomber 4. River fall-

ing ; 0 feel 1 inch in channel,
Nkw Oiu.kans, November 4 Arrived:

Charles Rodman and llelfnst, St. Louis.
Raining nil tiny.

Nahuvii.lk, Novomber I, Rivor fall-

ing ; 4 feet 2 inches on shoxls. Departed
Rurkesvillo. Wcntbur cloudy and raining.

Vicxfni'KO, November 4. Down:
Natcher., Pnrngoud. Up: Legal Tender.
Arrived Capital City. Ralninir. River
rising.

St. Lnri, Novombor I. Arrived
Grand Tower, Memphis; Nortliwtistern,
Keokuk; Laura L. Davis, IkiuIsvIHo.
River stationary. Clear and wnrm,

Cincinnati, November 4 River 10
feet n inches and falling. Rover and
Mary Savagn passed with a mlicollnneous
tow from Pittsburgh to St. Imii. Cloudy

EvANaviii., Novomber 1 Cloudy
nnd mild. .Mercury 32.C0. Tho river
bus rirun three inrhes. Port list: Up
Hiram Campbell, midnight; Idlowild, 1

a m ; Roberts, V it m ; Storm No. 3, U

am; Fayette, 2 p m; Oreyhound, 2
p m j Sllvcrthorn, 0 p in H M Werner-van- e,

Etta Hughes, 4pm; Torascon, 4

p m ; Florence Lee, 5pm; fjulckstop, 0
p m. Iluslneis active

Mkmi'IUs. Nsvnmber 4. River rising
rapidly; 1 foot .0 inchos in the past twnn-fo-

hours, Arrivod Mollin Moorn,
Emma Elliott, Tom Jasper Jo. Kenney,
St. Louis: Mary Houston, Ilelle of Texn's,
LouUvlllo; Onwacbata Halle, Now s;

Frnnk Forest, Kvanville; A. ,1.

While, Napoleon, Dtpnrted Hullo of
T,xa, Mollin Mooru, Tom Jaspor, Mary
llouiton nnd local pickets. Departures

John A.Scud.lor, at 4 v. M.
I.oL'l-- t ii le, November 4. River fall-

ing niowly with O feet In the canal, and
9 lent in the chute. Weather mild and
cloudy with pnspecti of rain. Kutdness
mry light. The little Condor, with pro.
duco boats, for Now Orleans, descended
thu Falls. Thn Rover, for St. ILouls,
from Pittsburgh, with merchandise,
pasiud through tho cnnnl this
Tho Chnrliu ISrown, with six barges of
iron orr, pasted up for Pittsburgh. Thu
Alifo llrown, Fred. Wilson, and IJaltic,
with coal low, left for Now Orleans.
Arrivod Pat Rogers, from Cincinnati;
Dove, from Madison. Departures
Pat Rogers, for Citiciinuttl: Oroy Ktjlo,
for Henderson-- , Dave, for Madison; P,iy-tori- ln

and barges, for N-- Orleans; Ailit
Hollmnn, for Nashville,

MILLKK ii. PAHKKH,

GENERAL COMMISSION

KOUWARDIHO M BRCHA NTS,

DKAI.KKH IN FLO UK, CORN

Oata, Kay, otti.,
AGENTS rou FAIRUANE'.'J SUA LKr

Ohio Levco. CAIRO. IM.INOIH.

JOHN II. FIILLIB & SON,

(Huo(!,!ot In John H. I'hll'.n,)

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARUINO MERCHANTS

iHI

DEALKHS IN IIAY, OOHN, OATH,

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c,
AGENTS FOR LAFLIN AND RANI)

POWDER COMPANY.

Con. Tksth Stiikkt anu Ohio Lkvkk
IIAIIIO,

jT.M. PHILLII'H,

Fonvarding and CoromiaBioD

MKJtOIIANT,

imi
WHARF-UOA- T proprietor.

prepared to forward all kind of freights
lo ull polntH.

us 1 Annnltto rinmptlr.

WOOD UITTENIIOUSM & I1RO

FLOUR

Gjnorul Moruhati
183 OHIO LKVKK

JOHN SMITH,

(Successor to Jamot Kyuaiton,)

BtJTOnKB AND DsALCBtV ALLKlNIia 0
FHKan Mvat.

COHNKIt NlXKTKNTK ANI l'OI'LAU 8TB
CAIRO. JLLINOIH.

Buy und tdaughten only the best natlle,
logs aud ahoep, and 1 prepared to Ull any
loinsrjtl for fresh meats from one pound to
'.tn thouisud pounds.

RKAX KATATB AtMCI.
O. WINSTON CO.,

HEAL E3TATE AGENTS

AUCTION KKRS,

74 ri.oou) ouio tav,
Oil no, ILW

Buy and Sim. Rial Khiatj,

I'AY TAXKS,

FURNISH A D3TR ACTS OK T1TLK

Knl irtt H nt Mfifl) of K(rV'

H. SMYTH 4 CO.,

J WHOLESALE OROOEIW, j

Cor. Cvmiucrelal As. and 1Mb St.

SJAIatss. ILI.IROIS,
Also, kcrp eonsUslI utt Lud a most o)ni

tlst .loth r

a(rtJtl AWt miltlJ wntMKJS

U I N U.-P- ort,

Ma lerla, Sherry and Catawba W lae

VAHI) ft KOHKHT8.

PAI1TTBES
DxALKHa ik Winpow SriAiii-- ,

Wall Pavkh, Pbh Whitb
Lmap, Livairn Ou.

I LLU M 1 N ATI M O OII,
flpiam TcartauKU, Hum

Siixllao, Alcohol, Etc., Eto.

10 ComniwriUl avtnnr.

Cairo, ItLtM.ii

F. W. STHAUTZ,
AKAIOUICAL,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Cor. Kth St. and Coramerelal Arr.
CAIRO, ILLS.

I loo l and Hliofi made to ord.r, asid ic
he tiWis un J tnot (iuhlntiahln taa. .

AUCTION rt A 1.1 OF CNCI.A1MKU BiM
OAOC.

Will he toM at auclion at the Ceatrsl
hntie un Sixth street, Cairo, Illinois), athc
Utdayot November, at 10 o'dosk a.ui.. a
large quantity of unclaimed bsirgaj-- o te sat-
isfy charge thereon.

o-- ti Mna. T. N. Hifmitv.

B. V. BLAKE,
(Stuee'Sor to II. T. Ocrould,)

STEAM AND GAS FITTING
And Denier U

(Ah a .n: St am 1'irx FitiiNOi.

UMIIti: A.NO A.ULI. V.tLVU.
I.I5AII PII'K ANDPD.Ml'o

CHAN DILI

PENDANTS,

UUACKKTS,

CLOUKS, B7Q.

3TDrite wells put dewu lu auy part Ot
lh ily or surrouudins cuuatrv.

1H2 COMMERCIAL AVENUE,

MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.
Lkcjalieku :ir Stats Atjthobitt ajcd

Duawji in Pciilio im St. Looia.
Graud Sitiglo Number Soheme.

60,000 NUMBtRB.

Clash L ro u Dkawh Nov. 2l, 187S
C,880 Prlfies, Amounting to 300,000.

I PiUof....Miotooo son prises of. . M
l " nt .. 13.4JO " of..... J.eou
1 " or..,. 10,000 w or 60
l " of..... 1,'JX) t " r...., auo
t " r,r..... s.oco i.r . tie
4 " III i.&OO 31 ' of... SWl

w if. i,an ss or iw
31 of o ISO of no
4'J " uf... !U0 WO of...... 10

Tickets $10; Half Ticket, fS: quarter
Tickott, 2 0.

Our InlUrlM arw rhariMl bjr tb Htt, r
r.lwsja drawn M the limn Dirirnl, mni all draw-
ings r unJtr th KUj.crTlmoa of tworacota
mloiionnra.

Tbeon-lMrwl- n will l ntihllshrd lo tb
fit. I.oult jiir and a i'0ijr of dmrma tsnt to
parcliriiof tlokctJ.

Wewilli!rw xiiuiUr hmfth ImI dT of.
y- -tj month during th jKr Isrs.
Kmltat our rllt lr 0trffice moor ordar,

eiitUrad letu r, ilraftor oiprem. HnJ forcii"
otinr. Ad Jr, MUltKAT, MILMSIlAOrt.,

I'. O. box StIS. Vi. l.nuls, Mo,

F. M. STOUKFLKTII,

lniortrr.
Reutlfler and Wholcsslo Dealer in

rttni:iu. anu hum km iv
LIQUORS AND WINES'

NO. 02 OHIO LEVEE,

9.5 If CAIRO, ILLINOIS- -

J'HIL. II. SAUP,

Dealer in

CONFECTIONS AND TOYS:
I I RE W0US, N UTS, ETC.

'$1

kale by the cau or 1 can.

X0. 102 COMMERCIAL AVE.,,

RetwocnOtli ami 7lh Stu.,

CAIRO, - - ILLINOIS.

S3TOvstcrs hcn'ed In any stylo on shoru
ii (i I Icq, H-'- J t(

II. A. Thorns L. D. Thoro

THOMS & UROTHBR,

Duceciosr to U. M.llulon,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, BHOKEHS

AMI IlBALKltS IN

Ntnil stttd rniicy Oroeerlca,

Korelsu and Domettto

jaTTITS A.3ST3D WITTS
1J1 Cotornerelal Avenue,

CAIRO, - - ILLINOIS.


